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THE )gIFE 0F THE INTEMPERATE. site -tiswvercd.I, 1I think nlote love ; yen bad botter try to

DY Nirs~. S1*tRi1 other, I w'isblihe would enfie. 1 arn not af'raid noir.
Jine flarwvood, w'ith lier liusbantl and childreit, mralle ont Perlhaps lic. wouid [et t!et Iay my check Io hi.i, once inore,

nmong* the inany Iamilics wlîo reinoved t flic îînpflanled as lie tisei to lio, whemî 1 %vas a batte iii ry grandmniotheres
iVestern, wild. The change fromn thic rnaîucr of fle iii amis. 1 shîomld lie gld in say a ldind -zood bye Io him,
which site hall hecil broughît 11p iii lier native be-igad etitre 1 go ta niy Sa% eu.
ivas great. But site neyer conplained, antd bîîsiéd herseif Gazinz' carnestly inIibis face, site sav flic work of file
Iwith tliose duties %vich hiefit the %wifé ot a lovyeîýrl.dsroe. < y" son !my dlear son ! say, «'Lord Jesus

One of lier pri-acipal carics %vas an invalid boy. rThe recîve rný sri" it.'" liote,> e replied, %vith a smjle
èhaïdc of bis hoatti, and of his nnude, ccj.pic(j be. m.,tî uoa. )i; cl&da tly fentures, "ho is reatly far ie. 1 amn
amxiOtus thoutghts. lie sit qpicateil th.st the pencil hiîwilh iîî. ta go to hlmn. Hold thse baby ta mne, thiat 1 may

wvas to Write .Upon bis Soul, andi NVlî.t Il seiînu t ttc b(plac:cd, kiss lier once more. That is ail. Now ng ta me ; and
in lier liait&] înight he gilidetl frein at ove. Site spolie to oh ! u-rap mue closer in your arns, for 1 shiver iwith code
him ln the tenderest manner, of hi$ F.ttber in lheaven, and Ile ching, with the tetb~ a~p that bosom which Ia
of His wvali respectiiig little childrirn. long been bis sole earthly refuge. « Sing toulier, a littie

Silo poilitcd out Alighty gooiincSs iii the îlaiiv gift s 1 lougier, clcarest mother, 1 cannot hear you.-" Tremmîlog
that sustain life ; lu the -tarions sunf rejoicing. ln the Eust ; Iûnes, like those of a broken harpe rose abiove ber grief, ta
in thse gently-falling rain ; the tr'il p)lanlts, andt the dews coînîort the dving chîlci. Omie sizh of icy broalh îas upon
that nou'risli thein. Site reasoned ~itLh humu of the chancres lier check, as shuc join2d if ta bis, one shuddter, anui ail %vas
.of nature, tili lie loved even the storin andtihe lofty thUn- orer1.
doe becnse tilcy came froin Gall. She stretcbied the~ body oit the bell, and kneehing boside

She repeateil ta Iiim pa;sages of Scriptmre, wit'î %% hich it, hid bier face iii that grief which none but mothers feel.
lier memory xvas stored, anud saqq- hymris, tîttl she l)ercei'vei It wvas a uleelp and sacred solitude-alone with the dend.
that if lie ývas iii pain, lie coîpiiied flot, if lie miglît but Only thse sort ttreathiîîgs of tht sleepingllabe wvere heard.
hear lier voice. Slîe mile hin acquainted iwîti thetliré Then the siIence was bt,kin by a piercin- vole of suppli-
of tht compmssionate Redeeiner, lieow lie toùk % afin- chul- cation for streng-h ta endure. Thtli etition, whicli beoean
droit in bis arns, thougli tîme disciples forbade fitlem. And in iveak-neqs. cho*sed in failli. IL becaine a pryr_%als
a voice front %vithin urged lier ne ver to desist fr.-iii c herisîz- Civing t filhm %vite had reled the dloi'e-hike Spfrit from
in- that t2inder and deep-rooted piety, beccan.e, like thc iis Prilson bonse et pain, ta share file blss ofaîzfs
ilower of grass, lie nmust soon pass away. She aîrase front her lcnees, antd bent calmiyae h

Jane Harvood bad a différent, and a stili deeper trial, in dead. 'Illie placid feature wvore the same smihe as whcn ho
te întenperalce of* lier hî,sbhand. In bis fits of into.xîca- hadt spokexi of Jesiis. Slip srnootlieÀ the shining locks3

tioli. thêre wvas iimo fa of permetution wvhich distressei lier araund the putre firelîead, and .gazcd long on wliat "vas t0
so mujch, as ünkindness ta 'die feeble and sutffrinc, boy. hor so tteautiftil. Amid h-'r tea-s %vas an expression,
On sucli occasions, if wvas iii vain that sie attemnpllteil ta chastenied andi sublime, as of cite who gave a clieryWErack
protect hlm. She mniglit neithter shelter him lnulier bosoin, ta Goti.
non central tlic fra ntic violenilce of the lallier. The father cnbcred carciessiy. Si"' pointcd ta the pale,

Tht tintid boy, iii terrer of his naturat lirotecbor, wihered immnoveable briw. cc Sec, lie no longer sufliers.-»- He
like a crushed ilower. It was, of no avait that neizlibotirs drew near, and looke(ti with surprise ont the deati. A telw
reinonstrated wibh the unfeeling parent, or t'fat h01r3'- nabural tears forcieti their Nway, and feu upon te face of thje
headed rn,: Nvuac:z timi fýot-naly ut lus :ins. limteîpee- fir.3t-boir, whct wvs once his pride. Hie even spoke ten,
ance liat -restroyed lus respect 1cr rnar, ana bis féar of God. dlerly fu bte o.natated i zotber, and shte, who a few mornientL;

Tht wvasted and wili-tyed ivaliti shrank froin the before feit im ised a.bove the sway of grief , wept like an
glance 2nd footstep of bis father, as front tlic approach of a infant, as those tew affectionate faoies touchied the seaied

~~oe. JIr,.s at leaitation of fear, deepeniet a il-is- founttains of other yearsq.
case that might tise bav 3ibed. Ileturnin- sp. ig James flarwvod neturnedl from the faneonc htcidl
brought no gladntess o. th elning châitd. Consumlition miich mental distress. Ilis sins ivcre broughit t0 reient-
laid ifs hni upon bis vibals, andtiis nighls Nvere restless .bi ance, aîîd reflet ion %vas misery. Steel) was disturbed by
and full of pain, visions of bis negiected boy. In broken dIreaxas, ho faucied

4«MtWother, I ivisbi 1coidi once more smnell thti violets that he heard himf coughîing front lus lov boit, as he was
that erew upon the green baik, by our nid, ear homte." ivort Io do. W'lth a strange disposition of kindnesg ho feit
cc IL i5 Loo early for violets, my chilà .bolt the grass s . constrained ta go to him, but luis liintts refused theit office.
growing I),.hi~ and beautiftil around us, and tht birds sit.g Theti a 11111e, thin, dead banti, %vould be thrust front the
sweftly, as if their little hcarts Nvere fuill of prztiqe." 'b i7h claeh grave, and beekon hlm to tolloiw to the unseen world.
niather knew that bis hectic fever had been rccently in- White consciev'ce thits luti hlm with berrors, many
creasing, and saw that therc %vas a strange bightness lu bis prayers arase front pifying and pions hearis, that ht mizht;
oye. * 0tii ttc led ta re pentance. There %vas. indccc, a change

Seat in- hercîf on lus low boid, site towed lier face to lus; in bis ha.bits ; n»i shte, who wvas above afil oiliers inferestcdl
ta soothe and corapose Miîn. ccMlothèr, don yuti think my in lus reformation, spared no effort in %vin him back ta the
fabierw~ilt corne ?' Dreading the alarmnwliicb, inis îniir- patlis of virtme, and ta sooth !lis acctisin- spirit int peace
oxysins of coughing, he evinced at lais fz.tlier*s a-proach, with ibself, andt obedience f0 ifs God.


